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STATE o 
OFFICE F MAINE 
OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN R EGISTRATION 
... ...... iv~nslow 
Dace .. -~~I?:e . . ?7.,. 
Name .A~.P..~.9.~.~-~ .... ~9!1.~.~.~B ...... ............... ................. 
Street Address ......... .. 7. J1.~+J..f.~.~ .. . ':'.~.:r;'~.~.t .. .. Y.v'.at.~r.v:tne.,. Me . . .... .. 
City or Town .... . .. ...... .... 
····· . 




mte States How long in U . d .3.3 ... Y.~.!;lrs ..... .. .. .... ... ..... .. ........... . .. . How long in M . ame .. .. .... ~.~ .. years . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Born in. .... .... ... ........ .Kr.osno u 1 1 · .. .i: .o. and .. . .. . ... . ....... .. .Dace of birch ... July: ... ~., .. J .. a.BJL ..... ... 
If married h ' ow many children three . .. .. ... .... ... .. . ... ..... 
Name of emplo Hollin ........... ....... ··········· ... Occupation l .abore r 
(Present or lasyt)er ........... .......... . ~s _vv ..o .. r .. t .. h .. .. ""' W;i... it ........................ ... ..... .. .......... . 
.. . .... ·~
1 
____ .. ney Go 
Address of employer ......... ..... W ....... 1.7:1-s _~_ow , !a ine .. .. ....... ... 
English ..... .... .... .. .. . · ........ .... ... Speak.. .. Yes ........... ........ ... .. Read ..... .. Ye s ...... ..... .... .. . ... Write..... Yes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... .. 
Ocher languages .... Speak ........... .... .. , ... t~.~9: .. ~-~-~-.. ".".'!~.~-~ .. }'olish 
··········· 
H ave you m d a e application for c·t· h ' 1 1zens ip? . .. .. Yes 
Have you ever had .. m1lttary service7 No . ... .. .... .... ........... 
If so, where7 • . .. .. .. .... .. .. ........ ...... .. .... ... ... ...... .. ............ ......... When7 . ..... .... ....... ..... . .. .. ... 
/ _fl Signatu"#/fl'_ t£ .................... . 
Witness //-/fk~-Ybi:vuJ ~~ -:77)/VYTJ~ 
..... ... 
